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Library and l)ocumentation DivisiJn (LDD)
National Council of l:ducational Rcscarch antJ lraining
Sri Aurobindo Marg, Ncw Dclhi-110016

: Invitin

aled

tion for

tization

of:{(ltlR

lcxt

b0 o

Dated:

7rh July, 2022

arch

orts an

othcr docu mcrlts

I-DD, NCER1 invitcs scalcd quorations from the finn/agency/bidder who is
having relcvant experience rn rhc digitizalion work. Kindry quolc your
rales fbr thc
digitization work of NCERT tcxtbooks, rcscarch reports and othcr documcnts as per
the
dctails mentioned below:

o
.

No. ofpages: l,00,000 (+ l-20o/o) pagcs (Approx.)

No. of books: 400 tcxtbooks, research reports and othcr documents etc.
(Approx.)
'l'he quantity of books mentioncd
above are tentative and thc actual quantity may
increase/decrease based on thc actual rcquircment.

'l'he quotation/bid should bc sent
in a sealed envelope adcrresscd to thc Head,
I-ibrary and Documentation l)ivision (l_DD), NCER.|, Sri Aurobindo Marg,
New Delhi

I10016. 'fhe cnvelope shourd super scribe "euotation for Digitization of NCER|I.
tcxtbooks, research reports and othcr documents,' along with tcchnical
and
financial bid so as to reach thc undcr signcd lalest by 4th August 2022 till 3:00 pm.'r.hc
technical bid shall be opened on thc samc day at 3:30 pm and financial
bid as per
NCERT norms. 'rhe quotation will bc valid for a period of 90 days rcckoned
from the
date ofopening of quotation.

*'l'crms and conditions are enclosed.

Yours sincerel v
/1

t.
TET!

-54trrtnl *r q+rq
no to lio Ea ."
.. ' 11- i i"i016

fq[

l'e

l)

rms and (londitions

The project relatcs to the digitization of NCIIR'I' textbooks, rcsearch reports and other
documents for the development of Institutional Rcpository. 'lhe entire project will be onsite
at the Library and I)ocumcntation Division (herc under statcd as LDD), National Institutc

of Education (NIE), NCEIT'f New Delhi

2)

The agency/firm has to arrange for all necessary hardware i.e. Desktops, Laptops, Scamers

and other related equipments; softwares, and human resources to carry out the whole
process

3)

ofdigitization at its own cost.

Since the entire project is onsitc and to bc carricd out insidc the l-DD, the agcncy/firm has

to ensure the proper maintenance of library rcsourccs under digitization process; unbinding
and rebinding of documents; OCR convcrsion process i.e. Searchablc PDF-A within the
premises.

4) It will be the responsibitity ol thc agcncy/firm to makc use of right lype of hardware,
software and engage expcrienced manpowcr to cnsure thc legibility of the document( i-e.
the images shall not be blurred, tilted, wavy) with completeness, image quality (i.e. tonality
and color) and the

5)

ability to reproducc pages in thcir correct original scquence.

Thc agcncy/firm has to providc thc cxtcmal hard disk and securc the output/backup in thc
formats one

will contain ltaw 'l'll"F images (includc 'l'humbnail Imagc of Covering

of each document providcd for convcrsion) and othcr enhanced images, final

Pages

searchable

PDF-A. I'he external hard disk will be in custody of LDD upto the tender period.

6)

During the process of the digitization of books,

il'it

is found that 'siphoning' of any

textbook or matcrial of NCER'I- has bccn done by the agcncy/firm, the legal action will
be initiated as per the Copyright Act 1957 against thc agcncy/firm for the security of
the all digitized material of NCIIR'l'.

7)

The agency/firm

will take back the said cquipmcnts aftcr thc complction of the assignment

satisfactorily and provide unde(aking to the effect that complctc deletion of data has been
made before being taken back the cquipmcnt.

8)

The successful bidder

will

have to give acceptance of thc work within seven workin"

days otherwise subsequent bidder

9) 'lhe successful

will

agency/firm/bidder

approved rates (l--1)

bc given thc ofler on thc

L-l

ratcs.

will bc cmpancllcd lbr 03 (three)

years and the samc

will be applicable throughout thc tendcr period as per the term and
I

conditions mentioned in tender document. Ilowever, exlension to the agency/firm will be
given on the basis of satisfactorily pcrformance

10)NCERT reserves the right to acccpl or reject any or all quotation without assigning any
reason thereof.

The library resources under digitization for lnstitutional Repository of NCERT can be
seen

by potential agency/firm/ bidder/ botween 10:30 am to 4:00 pm, Monday to Friday

before submitting quotation for the project. Any authorizcd representative (s) of the
agency/firm shall be entertained on submission of authority letter.

Scope of the

work:

1) The entire project is onsite

and the whole process of digitization

will

be done within the

premises of LDD. The agency/firm has to arrange for all necessary hardware i.e. Desktops,

Laptops, Scanners and other related equipments, soflwarcs, and human resources to carry

out the work at its own cost. Ilowever NCER'I

will

provide the space and electricity

facilities.

2) All

precautions to be taken to protect the rare material of the LDD. 1'he appropriate scanner

device should be uscd for handling and safety of thc documents of NCERT. Maintaining
confidentiality of work is important.

3)

Safe handling

of library

resources during digitization as these are rare materials camot be

recreated.

4) While handling

documents, propcr care is to be taken so the agency/firm must deploy

only experienced scanning oporalors. In case

of any

damage

to the document, the

agency/firm shall inform the llead, I-DD immediately. In case

of any negligence the

agency/firm shall be penalized as per the decision of council.

5)

The agency/firm shall be responsible for proper rearranging of the books on the racks after
the completion of scanning work in order to avoid any kind of damage.

6)

'fhe agency/firm shall appoint a rcsponsible person on its behalfto maintain the daily

work log and submit the monthly complction stalcmcnt to Flead, LDD or the LDD
staff as authorized by the Iiead, I-DD.

1)

The agency/firm will be responsible for handling and repair/maintenance and safety of the
hardware installed for carrying out the work.

8)

The penalty

will

be liable on the agency/firm based on the actual damage of material.
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For Technical Requirements

l)

:

Two separate scanned copics to bc maintained by the agcncy/firm. First copy will be as of

original document without any modification and second copy

will be used for

further

process.

2)

'I.hc scanned images should bc in

3)

A file format.
'l'he digital images should be created at higher resolution so that

tifl

lormat at early stagc and final copy should be in PDF-

it

may facilitate OCR

conversion to readable accuracy level.'fhe scanned document should have minimum of
300/600 dpi (dot per inch) as per the requirement of the documcnt and images (600dpi)
optical responses or resolutions with lBit deplhs: Bit, not less than 8-bit Grayscale, or 24-bit
Color ('frue color)1.

4)

No cropping (modifications/alterations) is allowed for Raw Image, the entire document has
to be scamed for maintaining original size and shape of thc document.

5)

Image Enhancement i.e. Ilasic lr,nhancemcnt Raster cleaning (as per rcquirement), cleaning

of images (removing noiscs around the text), De-skew (to make the image straight), DeSpeckle (removing of small dots between the tcxt) Cropping

& amp; holc rcmoval etc., to

be carried out for each imagcs lor optimum images clarity. Digitizcd page size should be as
per the original for entire document.

6)

The final scanned copy in searchablc PDF-A format should be legible (not be blurred, clear
readable with completeness, image quality (tonality and color), page sequence should be
correct and similar as original.

7) 'lhc

watermark (as givcn by LDI), NCERI) should be available at each page of the

document when final in searchable I'DF-A with 99.99o/o acci.tracy of text. The layout of the

pagc should be retained (as statcd at point no-6). 'l'he output should be readable and
accurate.

8) File naming scheme database should be crcated in consultation wilh l-DD p or to capture.
9) The master files containing final documents in PDF-A should be stored as back up in
extemal hard disk and in onc computer of LDD.

l0)

'l'he PDF A file should be vcrificd with I-DD stafl' authorizcd by thc IIead, LDD before its

final uploading on DSpacc softwarc. l"inal PDIr-A files should be uploaded in
software using Dublin Core for bibliographic fields as providcd by I-DD, NCERT.
3

Space

During process of scanning

if

the nced for unbinding the hard bound or paper bound library

resources occurs the agcncy/firm shall undertake the unbinding

supervision

of

document under the

of LDD staff as authorized by the llead, I-DD. The agency/firm shall

be

responsible for the rcbinding of document and retum the document in the same condition.
The project being onsite, unbinding and rebinding work has to be done within the premises

of

I-ibrary and Documentation Division.
General Terms & Conditions

l.

'I'he agency/firm shall send the tcndcr ofler in a closed./sealed envelope. Both the technical and

financial bid should be kept in two separatc sealed envelopes and should super scribe as "Technical

Bid" and "Financial Bid" rcspcctivcly and addressed to: 'I'hc IIcad, Library

and

Documentation Division (LDD), NCI.I,R'I', Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110016.
2. Bid offer should be valid for 90 days from the date ofopcning oftender.

3. Thc cntire work shall be carried out by the successful biddcr's in the premiscs of LDD and the
successful bidders should follow all salety regulations and take all mcasures to prevent damage/
loss to the library resources.

4.'fhe payment will be made only on prcscntation of bills in triplicate together with the quantum of
actual work done on verification of work to the satisfaction ofthe LDD.

5. The bidders are required to quote thcir rate per page (inclusive of cverything such as prepanng
documents for scanning/digitization, I Iartlwarei Software/ 'l'ranspon/ Manpower/GST or any other
charges for scanning and digitization

of documents/indexing,

acccssiblc/searchable

in

DSpace

software).
6. No advance payment on any account

will

be made.

7. The decision of the Secretary, NCIiI{1' shall be final and binding upon in the event of any
disputc arising out of the terms of thc contracl.

8. 'l'he tcnderers may prescnt themselvcs or their authorized represcntative(s) on the day of the
opening of tendcr.
09. The work shall be executed in accordance with terms and conditions mentioned in the tender.

10. In case the digitization work is not found according to the specifications mentioned in the
tender document and in the job order, thc agcncy/firm shall redo thc task to the desired satisfactory

levcl otherwisc the job order will be liablc for terminalion.
4
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1. In the event of unsatisfactory performance of the assigned work, the contract would be liable to

be terminated. The council shall have discretion 10 get the remaining work carried out from any
other agency on

L-l

12. Financial bids

rates besides forfeiting performance security.

of only

those agencies that are found technically qualified

requirements would be opened at the time and date which

to meet

the

will be intimated through e-mail to the

concemed agency.
13. The NCER'I'reserves the right to acccpt any tender (or) reject

all tenders fully/partially without

assigning any reasons.

Eligibility Criteria:
The following are the mandatory qualification criteria for qualilying the technical bid:
1

.

2.
3.

The bidder must be a registered firm/company and ISO ccrtified company.
The Digitization agency should have thcir office in Delhi/NCR.
The bidder should submit the copy of work order along with the complction certificate

ofat

least two projects of similar nature in Institutions/Organizations ofrcpute.

4.

The agencylfirm should give a certrficate with authorized stamp that it has not been black
iisted by any Govemment/AutonomousiPSU type organizations/other institution. (As per
annexure-

5.

III)

The interested agcncy/firm may kindly submit their duly sealed brds containing both
Technical bid and Financial bid to the Flead, l,ibrary and Documentation Division

(LDD), NCERT, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110016 by hand or by
on to reach positively by 3:00 PM till

speed post as

date 4th Attgrst 2022. Bids beyond this time

would not be entertained.
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Annexure I

.I'ECIINICAI,

BII)

''PI,I.]ASIi CARI'I.'UI,I,Y GO IIROUGII'I'IIIS I)OCUMI,]N'I'ANI) I]NSURE
COMPI,IANCI]. NON-COMPI,IANCI.] OI.'ANY ONI.], O!''I'IIE CONDI'I'IONS MAY
MAKI.] YOUR OT'I,'E,R INVAI,ID"
Please fumish the

following information in this part so as to cnablc the committee to decide about
the qualification & the fechnical Bid. Ncccssary documents/certificates from the appropriate
authonty must be attached in support of statcmcnts.

Tenderer'sReferenceNo.:F.No.15.0I/2022-23fiRILDD Date:
I. Name of the Applicant:
2. Address:

3. Tel.

No.

4. Mobile

Fax No.:

No.:

[-mail:

5. Details of Demand Draft:
S. No.

l.
*l:MI)

Description

_r--I)I) Numbcr

I)atc of Issue

llarnest money
deposit (E,MD) *

Amount (in Rs.)

Issuing
Bank

l

Rs.10,000/- (ltupccs 1cn thousand only). l'hc EMD amount will be accepted in
the form of DD/BC drawn in favour of secretary, NCI,IRT, payable at New Delhi or if the
agency/firm claim exemption of paymcnt of tlMD need to submit the valid MSME certificate of
the particular work. Thc bid without llMI) valid exemption ccrtificate is liable to be summarily
sh ould be

rcjected.

Without prejudice to any other right ol'N-CIIR'| the Eamest Moncy Deposit will be forfeited by the
NCIIRT on the following circumstanccs:
a. If the Bidder withdraws hisbid during the period of bid validity; or
b. In case the successful Biddcr reluscs to sign the Agrccmcnt; or
c. Ifthc bidder fails to furnish the pcrformance Security

EMD will be refunded to the unsucccssful bidders within sixty days from the date of issue of award
letter to the successful bidder and no inlcrcst would be paid thcreon.

6

After submission of performance security, the UMD of successful bidder will be refunded. The
successful bidder shall be required to dcposit thc pcrformance secunty an amount equal of Rs.
25,000/-. Performance Security should rcmain valid for 90 days beyond the date of completion of
all contractual obligations. Performance Security shall bc submittcd in thc form of DD/llC/t"DR in
favour of Sccrctary, NCIJR'I', New Delhi payablc at Ncw l)elhi or rn the form of Bank Guarantcc
issued by a scheduled/nationalized bank. Performance will be discharged after completion of
bidder performance obligatrons under thc contract.

The above security deposit will be liable to bc forfeited by thc NCERT during the period of
contract on the following circumstances:
(a) In case breach ofany terms & conditions of thc contract by the contractor.
(b) Failurc to provide any scrviccs undcr the contracl or loss results from contractor's failure.
(c) Breach of obligation under the contract.
6. Performa for Technical Bid:
(a) Profile of the Company:

(b) Proof of Incorporation of company/registration of firm,/[SO certification:
(c) PAN Number:

(d) Digitization Project Experiencc:
(e) GST registration No.:

(f) Proofof experience of similar work /llook scanning relaled exccutcd in the pasl 3 years

Name

& Signature

(Authorized Signatory of thc Agency)
(Official Seal)

l

Annexure

2

I'INANCIAI, BII)

ULLY (;O'I I IROUGII I'IIIS DOCU M IIN'I' ,4'1\.-D ENSURE
COMPLIANCE. NOI*-COMPLIANCI,I, OI.'ANY ONll OF 1'llE CONDI'I'IONS MAY
MAKI.] YoUR OI.'F'ER INVAI,ID"
" PLFI,ASI.l, CARI.IF

'l'endercr's Reference No. : F.No.

l.

I 5.0

I 12022-23

llUl,Dl)

I)atc:

Name of the Bidder/Tenderer:

2. Address:

3. Tel. No.

F'ax No.:

4. Mobile No.:

ll-mail:

I

sl.
No.

Pricc Componcnts

Unit

Unit

GS'I-

Price
(in INR)

Amount
(in INR)

'fotal Price
Amount
(in INR)

1

lDigitizarion of NCER'f textbooks/rcpons and otherl
lmaterial (Scanning, oCR convcrsion. cdiring,io-lcropping, image quality. file formars. comprcssion ofl ^''
lfiles, sharpenrng of imagcs, PDF-A crcation, uddingltug"

lr..uri,yl'

"

I

"l
I

7

Unbinding & Rebinding of documents

Per

book
3

Creation of Metadata, Uploading the Digitized PDI.Per
A file on D-Space software
book

GRANI)'I'O'IAI,
l

Name

& Signature

(Authorized Signatory)
(Official Seal)
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Annexure 3
Unde

rtaking for Non- Blacklisting / Debarmcnt of thc Agency/Firm

('l'o be submitted on Rs.100/- non-judicial stamp papcr duly attestcd by thc notary public)

1,...................................-......on behall o1'

...........(Name

of

thc

agencyifirm) hereby declare that there is no legal suit/criminal case pending or contemplated of
legal noticc having been serued to thrs effect against the Proprietor of the Agency or any of its
Directors (in case of Pvt. Ltd. Company) on grounds of moral turpitude or for violalions of any
of the laws in force and company is not black listcd by any Govemment Organization.

My agency/firm has not conductcd any dcfault or has bccn dcclared as a dcfaulter by any
Cenfal/State/UT Governmcnt depafimcnl or any Organisation, cvcr. My agcncy/hrm has not
misled the facts in any Tender/Rate Contract with any Central/Statc/UT Govcmmcnt depafimcnt

or any Autonomous Organisation. My agency/ firm or our representative has not bccn involvcd
in any kind of coercive ,&ribery with any Central/State/Ul' Govemment department or any
Autonomous Organrsation.

I,..........................................on behalf of

...........(Name

of

the

agency/firm) hereby declare that our organization or the staff to be provided has no business or
direct family relationship with member(s) NCER'f .
I,

.................

.

....on behalf of ...............................(Name of

the

agency/firm) hereby underlake that all relevant stalutory requirements will be complted with.
I,

.................

.

....on behalf

of

...........(Name of the agency/

firm) understand that if the abovc declaration is found incorrect, the present engagement would
(Name of the agency/firm) would be debarred from
be terminated and . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
any further engagement by NC!lR'l' ever.
Signature(s)
(Name & Address of the Tenderer(s)

(Official Seal)
Place:
Date:
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